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re-The Gettysburg Asylum Lottery
turns out to be a grand swindle, just
like all other gift enterprises.

,G,Z-.The Republican Convention of
Maine held last week declared for
General Grant for President.

It-"Where are we drifting to 7"
"A house divided against itself cannot
stand," and neither the sword, nor

famine, nor pestilence has proved so
injurious to States, as factious civil
discord, intestine animosities, and the
mutual hatred of citizens.

RErThe Republican State Central
Cormittee bold a meeting in Harris-
burg on the 22d inst., and appointed
the rah of March nest for the holding
of a State Convention to nominate
candidates for .

Atiditor General and
Surveyor General, and the election of
four delegates at large to the next

National Convention.
RECONSTRUCTION. —The "situation"

down South is becoming more mixed
than ever. The wisest heads can not

now see more than half way through
it. We would agree to have thewhole
question handed over into the hands
of half a dozen honest statesmen who
would swear never to bo elected or
appointed to an Mike.

m.ISTo understand tho radical ele-
ment of the Republican party to be
those who aro in favor oftgiving the
negroes equal political rights with
white men, to sit on juries, to be Rep-
resentatives in theLegislature, inCon-
gress, etc, etc., and in favor of the ex-
treme notions of Wendell Phillips,
Thad. Stevens, Butler, Ashly & Co. Is_
it there where you are Messrs. editors
of the Journal & American ? If you
aro not there, why is it that you do not
raise your voice against such extremes?

ra..The Cincinnati Commercial, the
leading RepUblican paper in the West,
says :—"Thc want of wisdom in the Re-
publican party has already revived the
Democratic party." Very true. The
record the Democratic organization
made during the war was of such a
character as to damn it for a century
—but tho want of wisdom in the Re-
publican party since the war, has giv-
en the Radical Democracy life—has
given it hope of again getting control
of the public of of the nation.

tTho San Francisco Bulletin, the
leading paper in the State, says "G rant

is as clearly tho choico as was Lincoln
in 1864, and the politicians will as
siuroly be obliged to heed the popular
wish inregard to him, against their
own wishes may be, as they wore in
regard to Lincoln. The people like his
reticence, his common sense, his no.
Cons of economy, his subordination of
his personality to his duty, his respect
for public opinion, his freedom from
arrogance and dictation. His very si-
lence is a golden virtue in this ago of
gab."

tier The following resolution,offered
by Wendell Phillips, in the Ilassachu-
setts Anti-Slavery Society, on the 23d
inst., was unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That we have no evidence that
General Grant sympathizes With the radical
statesmen of the Republican party, and we
regard as utter treason to the nation's peace
the heedless, unreasoning, and mad idolatry
which would give him the Presidency, while
no man is able or authorized to tell what are
his views on the great national issues.

The opposition of the extreme _Radi-
cals to General Grant, only makes him
stronger with the people.

• FROM' HARRISBURG.-0a the 24th,
Mr. Alclntyre presented a petition of
citizens of Oneida township, for an act
to prevent swine from running at largo
in said township.

A. now standing committee was ap-
pointed in the House to be known as
that ofRetrenchment andReform. That
committee, if it does its duty, will have
arough road to travel with the "rings,"
but the people will sustain it in the
right.

The committee hearing the evidence
iu the contested seat of Mr. Shugert,
has not yet reported. Wo hear that
some of the evidence is pretty strong
against the Democrats in Centre coun-
ty. The most of the time of members
thus far has been taken up by local
legislation and political speeches. Both
houses adjourned on Friday until Mon-
day evening.

'SIGNS AT WASIIINGTON.—Mr. Georgo
W. Hall writes from Washington to
the Secretary of the National Manu-
facturers' Union, Chicago, the follow-
ing letter :

"In our business wo are meeting
with all the success wo anticipated.—
The pressure brought to boar upon
Congress ismore thanit can withstand.There is a general feeling of retrench-
ment, and I ant mistaken or there will
be radical reforms before long. The
Committee of Ways and leans have
already resolved to report a bill re-
pealing all taxes upon manufactures,
except luxuries, and we hope to get
the income tax off also, and expenses
reduced sufficient to admit of it. To
this end we aro laboring with individu-
al members and the ditlerent commit-
tees in whose hands are expenditures,
appropriations, etc., etc., and I think I
:MI safe in saying that our labors will
be crowned with success, but it must
I,e watched and pressed to the end.

Our.Candidates--Grant and Curtin.
Don't bo surprised, reader, at tho

lino you read above. We have not

wentoff halkocked. The "situation"
is such as to leave us only to choose a
position with the War Democrats and
Republicans who vireio a unit during
tho war, and "fight it out within the
lines of the party," or go over to the
support of the men who in 1860 disor-
ganized the Democratic party, defeat-
ed Douglas, and controlled the oryani-
ration in sympathy with rebels and
traitors. The lessons of the war do
not seem to have made the loaders of
the Democratic organization wiser
or better .men. To-day, while they ap-
plaud President Johnson for his "pluck"
in resisting the extreme measures of
the Republican party, they repudiate
him as their candidate for re-election,
—the very best evidence that ho is not
extreme enough, for their purposes
They want a man who was true to
their organization during the war—a
man like-Vallandigham—ora man like
Pendleton who was "all right" but not
as plainly outspoken as the "statesman
Vallandigham:" We had hoped there
m'ght be a reform in the Democratic
organization—a reform for the good of
the party as well as for the good of
the whole people—but we fail to see
any evidence of it. The old secession
element has control of the organization
still, and if that party should again be
elevated to power—to have control of
the affairs of the government—we
would not expect the "situation" to be
any better than it is to-day. Our rec-
ord during the war is the opposite of
the record of the men who now con-
trol the Democratic organization, and
the opposite of the record of the man
who will most likely be the candidate
of that party in the approaching cam-
paign. We cannot for a moment think
of damning our record by supporting
for President any ono of the men who
are most prominent for the Democratic
nomination. General GRANT and ANDY
CURTIN were the right men in the
right places when the loyal hundreds
of thousands fought the rebellion, and
we feel that they are the men who
should be elected President and Vico
President next fall.

The next Presidential campaign will
be more important and more exciting
than any for mi!ny.yeere,.tud it will
be impossible fm•any man to look idly
on and take no part in tbo struggle.
Ono or the other of the two great par-
ties mush succeed—there is no room
now for a third party. We choose
what we believe to be the least of two
evils—the least of two extremes.

Thro is Hope of a Reform.
The State Guard published at Har-

risburg preaches well. Will it prac-
tice what it preaches? There is room
for it to do good work for the tax op.
pressed people of the State. What it
srqs of its own party can be abio said
of the Democratic party. What is
wanted at Harrisburg most is a fear-
less paper—a paper that will expose
corruption and extravagance regard-
less of the men or parties interested.
Members of the Legislature are too
apt to forget that they aro but the ser-
vants of the people. Many thousands
of dollars can be saved to the people if
the Guard will watch closely the
"rings" on the bill, and expose their
operations. The following article from
the Guard is the right way to talk
from a Republican stand point :

"CANTHEREPUBLICAN PARTY AFFORD
TO HIDE ITS ERRORS?—One OV t IVO de-
bates which have taken place in the
Legislature, since the beginning of the
session, have impressed us with the
importance of the question, can, the Re-
publican party afford to hide its errors ?

The masses of the Republican party
aro intelligent and independent men.
They are not of a class who blindly
follow error, nor will they be satisfied
with empty speeches on the part of
Legislators, and other officers, who, to
hide their own corruptions and screen
the villainy of men engaged in sucking
the life blood of the State, endeavor to
put a veil on error that its deformity
may be kept from public view and
condemnation. This is not the way for
a great party to maintain its dignity
and purity. The man who conquers
his own passions, who amends his own
faults, and does not hesitate to confess
his errors when they are clear to his
comprehension, is he who always wins
the respect and retains the confidence
of his friends. So with our great party
organization. He.or they who are al-
ways ridiculously soliticous to hide
its faults, to screen its errors and justi-
fy its reckless wrongs, aro those who
prosper by such wrongs, and grow fat
in fortune by the corruptions, for which
they manage to make the entire partyresponsible. In the name of the hon=
est masses of the Republican party we
protest against this policy. In the
name of the men whose votes win us
victory, and' whose honest devotion to
principle renders our organization re-
spectable, we denounce the policy
which thus seeks to screen wrong
merely that a few favorite demagoguesmay be protected and encouraged in
their greeds and their avarice. We
want to retain the confidence and ad-
hesion of honorable, honest and devo-ted patriots, who now make the Re-
publican party strong by denouncing theevil which has crept into the organization.If this is not done, if we hide our er-rors and approve corruption by screen-ing those who are Republicans for themoney there is in such attachments,
the result will be to drive handredsand thousands of good men in disgust
from the party. These men put, the
question on the ground that if those
who wield the power won by Republi-
cans prefer knavery to fair and honest
dealing, they must, content themselves
with the support of knaves. Our vic-
tories are won that. the whole party,the whole Commonwealth and the
Union may he benefitted, and not that

a 4liquo may be afforded opportunities
to grab and monopolize, corrupt and
disgrace all that is grand and noble in
Republicanism. The Republican par-
ty was founded in purity—was organi-
zed for the advancement of great prin-
ciples—so that, when it neglects this
purity and forgets its principles, it will
become palsied in power. We want to
guard against such a calamity, and in
doing this we arc well aware we must
offend the debauched ofour own party,
but we are compelled to risk the re-
sponsiblity of such offending for the
certainty of doing good in behalf of
the entire organization. Manhood al-
ways commands respect—the outspo-
ken manhood which despises wrong
and regards with brave indignation
every species of meanness, alike that
which juggles in business and corrupts
in politics, is what is now wanted to
tear the veil from the wrong which is
feeding like a canker at the vitals of
the Republican party. Must we be
fearful in attacking and denouncing
this? We think not."

General Grant as a Presidential Dan-
didate.

Lrrom the N.Y. Timm)
The opponents of General Grant's

nomination are trying very hard to
make themselves and the country be-
lieve that ho is pressed merely as a
military man. Nothing could be more
untrue. That is among the least re-
commendations. There are many
other men in the country whose record
merely as soldiers, is very nearly as
good as General Grant's and if military
merits alone were to decide the ques-
tion, the struggle for his nomination
would bo much more difficult and
doubtful than it scorns to be now.

What General Grant achieved for
the country in the war has certainly
directed the attention of the, country
to him as a Presidential Candidate;
indeed, but for that, ho would never
have been thought of. Neither would
General Washington. But, in both
cases it was not for their military
achievements in themselves, so much
as for what those achievements had
done for the nation, and for the traits
of character which they revealed, that
their services were sought in the Pre-
sidency. When the warof the Revo-
lution closed, thecondition of the coun-
try was even more chaotic than it is
now.

Wo do not hesitate to claim for Gon.
Grant the same position and the same
general character which thus com-
mended Washington to the confidence
and support of the American people.
His services to the country have not
been less important, and the spirit and
temper in which they have boon ren-
dered, have been equally disinterested,
and equally patriotic. Ho stands
equally aloof from the mere party con-
tests vf the day, while neither his ac-
tions nor his language havo loft. any
room for doubt, that his sympathies
are wholly with those who gave their
support to the nation in its life and
death struggle with rebellion. And
more perhaps, than any other single
act of his life, the temper and manner
in which he accepted the surrender of
GeNeral Lee and the Confederate ar-
my and the Confederate cause mark
him as the man, above all others, best
able to lead the nation to a just, solid,
arid abiding peace.

True, Every Word.
We like to find such honest truths

as the following in leading party pa-
pers. We copy from the Harrisburg
Daily State Guard, Republican :

"Is it not time that politics should
be made more than a mere game, at
which the trickster alone can succeed ?

Lying, cheating, stealing, intemper-
ance, fofgery, and the vilest corrup-
tions that ever brought any people to
digrace, now characterize American
politics. The loaders of all parties
seem to act and believe that they were
specially selected to defraud each oth-
er and degrade the people. Elections
are conducted by ono or both parties
as if the only thing to be done was to
cheat,the people—to take advantage of
the masses—to misrepresent constitu-
ency—and to riot and grow fat in cor-
ruption. All this is tho fault.of the
people. They have the power to pre-
vent it, bat either hesitate or are too
cowardly to interfere. The manufac-
turer, tho merchant, the farmer, the
mechanic and laborer are aware that
the Government costs too much money
—they see millions squandered—they
behold fraud dignified—they oven bow
down to corruption, while the country,
like a drunken man, is reeling on, on,
on, to God knows whatkindof a doom.
It is time the people were awakened
to their real situation—time that the
people begin to govern. The trouble
now is, so few. of those not actually
wielding power, take an interest in the
affairs of government. The masses
groan—labor is pining and starving—-
manufacturers aro on the verge of
bankruptcy—and when appeals aro
made for relief, the people aro answer-
ed in sophistical discussions ofabstract
questions of Constitutional rights—-
thus literally giving the starving stone
instead of bread. Ile who cannot see
fearful danger ahead from these causes,
is a blind watcher of the progress of
nations. As we are now governed, the
logical end of public affairs must be dis-
astrous."

HORRITILE AF.URDER, OF A CITIZEN OF
1-lAttaisnurto.—Captain Rohrer, whose
father resides in ilarrihburg, mystori,
ously disappearedfrom Pottsville about
two months since. At the time ho had
two partners in the coal business.
There wore suspicions offoul play, but
nothing was known definitely until
this morning, when the father received
the sad intelligence that the body of
his murdered son was thrown into the
Marshfield Coal Slope, which is about
five bundled feet, deep, and filled with
water. It is now being pumped out,

The son of one of the partners of tho
deceased_ divulged the terrible crime.
All Lho parties implicated have been
arrested. The motive for the murder
is supposed to have been to socuro a
certain valuable coal lease. The names
of themailers are Smith & Albrighton.

Captain • Rohrer was a young mar.
ried man of•unblemished reputation.

The Ohio State Journal speaking for
the Republicans at the Capital of that
State, is "rejoiced to hear" that the
Supreme Court Bill, which passed the
Lower House of Congress, "will be
killed by the Senate Judiciary Com-
mittee." It says the Republicans in
Ohio are opposed to it.

The New Reconstruction Bill, -

The following is the reconstruction
bill as passed :

Bo it enacted, &tc., that in Virginia,
North Carolina, South Carolina, Geor-
gia, Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana,
Texas, Florida and Arkansas, there
aro no civil State Governments repub-
lican in form, and that the so called
civil governments in said States re-
spectively shall not be recognized as
valid or legal State governments, eith-
er by the Executive or Judicial power
or authority of the United States.

Sac. 2. And be it further enacted,
That for the speedy enforcement of the
act entitled, "An Act to provide for
the more efficient government of the
rebel States," passed March 2d, 18G7,
and the several acts supplementary
thereto, the General of the Army of the
United States is hereby authorized
and required to enjoin by special or.
dors upon all officers in command with-
in the several Military Departments,
within said Several States, the perfor-
mance of all acts authorized by said
several laws above reeited,- is author-
ized to remove at his discretion, by his
order, from command any or all of
said Commanders, and•defail other of-
Ewers of the United States army, not
below the rank of Colonel, to perform
all the duties and exercise all the pow-
ers authorized by said several nets, to
the end that the people of said several
States may speedily recognize civil go-
vernments republican in form in said
several States and be restored to polit-
ical power in the Union.

SEC. 3. And be it further enacted,
That the General of the Army may re-
move any or all civil officers now act-
ing under the several Provisional Gov-
ernments within the said several desig-
nated States, and appoint others to dis-
charge the duties pertaining to their
respective offices, and may do any and
all acts which by said several laws ab-
ove mentioned are authorized to be
done by the several Commanders of the
Military Departments within said
States, and so much of said acts, or of
any act as authorizes the President to
detail Military Commanders to said
Military Departments, or to remove
any officers who may be detailed as
herein provided, is hereby repealed.

Sac. 4. And be it further enacted,
That it shall be unlawful for the Presi-
dent of the United States to order any
part of the army and navy of the Uni-
ted States to assist by force of arms the
authority of either of said Provisional
Governments in said disorganized
States, to oppose or .to obstruct the
authority of the United States, as pro-
vided in this act and acts to which this
is supplementary.

SEC. 5. And be it further enacted,
That any interference by any person,
with intent to prevent by force the ex-
ecution of the orders of the General of
the Army, made in pursuance of this

-set, and of the acts ateeesaid,-or any
refusal or-willful neglect of any person
to issue any order or do any act re-
quired by this act or any of the acts to
which this is additionaland supplemen-
tary, with intent to defeat or delay
the due execution of this act or of ei-
ther of the nets to which this is sup-
plementary, shall be held to be a high
misdemeanor, and the party guilty
thereof shall upon conviction be fined
not to exceed five thousand dollars
and imprisonment not exceeding two
years.

SEC:. 0. And be it further enacted,
That so much of all acts and parts of
acts as conflict or aro inconsistent with
the provisions of this act, are'lleroby
repealed.

The Active Force of the Army.
Washington, Jan. 22.—The passage

of the Military Reconstruction bill by
tho House leads to a very natural in-
quiry as to the present disposition and
number of tho troops comprising the
active army of the United States. The
following statement shows this by de-
partments, and in a concise form :

In the unreconstructed States—First
Military District, General J. M. Scho-
field, twelve posts and thirty-two com-
panies; Second District, General E. R.
S. Canby, twenty-three 'posts, thitty-
five companies; Third District, Gener-
al George G. _Aloud°, twenty-two posts,
forty-eight companies; Fourth Dis-
trict, General A. C. Gillen' (tomporari•
ly), twenty-five posts, forty-four com-
panies; and the Fifth District, General
•S\i. S. Hancock, fifty-threo posts, and
ono hundred and four (mini:allies, ma-
king a total of one hundred and thirty-
five posts and two hundred and sixty-
three companies. Averaging each
company at seventy men, gives a force
of over• 18,000._

Of the other departments the follow-
ing list comprises the force of the oast:
'Genera( T. W. Sharman, seventeen
posts and thirty companies; Washing-
ton, General W. 11. Emory, four posts,
twenty-seven companies; California,
Generally. 0. C. Ord, thirty-one posts,
fifty-two companies ; Dakota, General
A. Terry, fifteen posts, forty compa-
nies; the Cumberland, General G. H.
Thomas, seventeen posts, thirty com-
panies; theLakes, General JohnPopo,
five posts, eight companies; the Platte,
General Augur, fifteen posts, sixty-
three companies; Missouri, General P.
IL Sheridan, twenty seven posts, soy-

enty-eight companies; and of the Col-
umbia, General L. 11.Rousseau, six-
teen posts and twenty-two companies.
Total, ono hundred and forty seven
posts and three hundred and fifty
companies—about 25,000 troops—ma-
king a total of 43,000.

The notorious George Francis Train was
arrested recently at Queenstown, and sent to
the Cork jail, for alleged complicity in Feni-
anism. lie was released, and writes to his
friends in America that ho has brought suit
against the British Government for £lOO,OOO
He is seeking evidently a little more notoriety.

The Frontier Index says • the Sioux and
Cheyenne Indians aro becoming very trou-
blesonio. Tho cavalry scouts at that post
have recently had two fights with them, kill-
ing several and recapturing over fifty stolen
government horses and mules.

Turkey proposes to build a railway from
Belgrade through. Constantinople to Bassora,
on the Persian Gulf. With certain branches
it will he nearly 8000 miles in length, and
the estimated cost is £0,000,000 sterling, or
$30,000,000.

The Cleveland llciald says there is a man
residing there, named Moore, who has not
closed his eyes in sleep for six weeks. He
goes to bed regularly, hut cannot sleep.

The Russian army consists of 800,000
men. This force at short notice-may bo in-
creased to 1,800,000.

Tho entire mercantile navy of Europe, ac-
cording to the latest statistical returns, con-
sists of 100,000 vessels.

The rebel General J. B. Nagruder has just
taken the test oath.

Important from Washington.
Washington Jan. 23d.—Tho Com-

mittee on Reconstruction this morn-
ing agreed upon the following bill, to
be hereafter reported :

Be it enacted, etc., That the appellate
jurisdiction of the Supreme Court of
the United Statesshall not extend to
any act done, or which shall be done,
or to any proceeding had, or which'
shall be had, under and by virtue of
the act entitled "An act to provide for
the more efficient government of the
rebel States," passed ➢larch 2, 1867,or
of the several acts supplementary
thereto ;and all such cases now pen-
ding in the court, either •by appeal or
otherwise, from a❑y decision or pro-
ceeding had in the premises, in any
district or circuit court of the United
States, shall be dismissed by said Su-
prod° court ; and no record of any
proceeding had, or which may be had,
before either district commanders; un-
der either of said acts, shall be remov-
ed to or reviewed in any . other tribu-
nal, either upon habeas corpus, quo
warranto, or in any manner whatever.

The New York TIMES' special pro-
nounces the statement, said to be sup-
ported by the Cabinet, thp, Grant ad-
mitted that ho had agreed to hold on
until removed, as totally false. He
agreed with the President, that if ho
(Grant) was removed, Stanton would
have to resort to the courts, but he
never promised the President that he
would so remain and become a par-
ty to the controversy. A subsequent
examination of the law convinced him
of the course he must pursue, and for-
ty-eight hours before the Senate acted
ho waited upon Johnson of his our voli-
tion and announced his determination.

Jan. 25.—Secretary Stanton has, as
yet, issued none of the orders which re-
quire formality of "by the President,"
but continues to transact all other bu-
siness of the Department. To day ho
had under consideration the question
of revoking the orders of General
Grant for the discontinuance of the
Freedmen's Bureau in Kentucky and
Tennessee.

The Composition of Southern Reeon
struotion Conventions.

Tho Charleston correspondent of the
Now York Times thus sums up the
pedigrees of a portion of tho members
of the State Convention now in session
for the purpose of framing a constitu-
tion for South Carolina :

"You may be astonished when I tell
you that there is scarcely a Southern
white min in the convention who has
the character enough to keep him out
of the penitentiary. I will not men-
tion names, but 0130 was pointed out
to me to day whois under indictment ' 1
for stealing a cow. He was formerly
an overseer on a largo plantation, but
was dismissed on account of cruelty to
the slaves, and to save his life, and re-
deem his reputation among the indig-
nant negroes, joined a Union league.—
Another was recently fined $12,000 for
a violation of the Internal Revenue
laws, and sent to jail, after being tur-
ned out of the service of the Govern-
ment for stealing horses and wagons
from the planters. A third has been
recently indicted for illicitly stilling
whisky; a fourth hoisted the first, con-
federate flag on Fort Sumter, was pri-
vate Secretary to Governor Piekens,
and, subsequently, an enrolling officer
in the Confederate army ; and a fifth
is a fourth-class Baptist chaplain, who
used to pray that "the Yankee fleet
might be sunk to the bottomless pit.',
These are only samples. I might,with
similar information furnished me con-
cerning those men, go through the list.
Fully six-tenths of the white men aro
of Northern birth, who served in our
army, or hold positions in the Bureau,
and have become eligible to office by
reason of their residence here. Some
of the negroes have also been, as I learn,
good Confederates, and beat the drum
or played the fife throughout the war,
only changing their tune to the mu-
sic of the Union since they have learn-
ed that it pays to bo a politician."

The Oil Prince Robbery.
Singular Indifference to Riches

The three men who were reported
as arrested at Oil Creek on suspicion
of being concerned in the $250,000
(Bennehoff) robbery have been dis-
charged from custody, there being no
evidence to detain them, and at pres-
ent the detectives scorn to be at fault.
While all would, for the sake of justice
gladly see the perpetrators of the out-
rage clinched by the law, the feeling
against them throughout the oil re-
gions is greatly mollified by the fact
that Mr. Bennehoff was not only a mi-
ser who bad his hoard of wealth, but
because, from the productiveness of
hisoil farm, he had the powerwhich
he exercised—of becoming an absorber
of immense amounts of money; all of
which was withdrawn Pram circulation
as soon as it passed into his hands.—
Regrets aro freely expressed because
the robbers did not get the other safe
open, so as to get the money in circu-
lation, now that it is so much needed.
Mr. Bennehoff owes the disaster (he is
too wealthy for it to be called a cala-
mity) to'his own short-sighted, avari-
cious disposition. Distrustful of all
mankind, penurious as when pinched
by penury, he refused to use his im-
mense wealth to profit him and aid his
fellow-men by allowing it to circulate
through the marts of trade. The
great wonder is how he could ever
have spared money enough to buy the
safes.—Trio .Dispatch, Jan. 21.

Bennehoff is said to bo worth coven
million dollars, and has an income of
over ono thousand dollars a day—even
in these times ofpetroleum dullness.—
The Bennehoff family live in an old
farmhouse in a most desolate region,
unprotected. It is said Bennehoff re-
gards the loss of this $250,000 with no
more concern than a man would who
had his pocket picked of $lO.

It was said by Mr. Merrick, oneof Suratt's
counsel, in tho Washington court, on Tues-
day, that, in view of the result of his late tri-
al, the government would probably discharge
&tenth

Prentice says that the aristocratic negrocs
are in a great rage at the preachers who tell
them they must be born again. They are
afraid that the next time they might be born
white men.

A school teacher, from Richfield, Alinno-
sate, named R. O'Connor, was put off the
cars for failing to pay an oxtra ten cents, de-
manded for not procuring his ticket at the
station, and was frozen to death.

They are taking the census of tho loafers
in some of the towns in Indiana.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE. . •To the Cridilors of the Truntingat, Cambria andIndiana Turnpike Company.
By order of the Court of Huntingdon county, I heroboon directed topay to tho creditors of the Huntingdon,Cambria and Indiana Turnpike Company, ono per cent.on the amount of their claims, with interest added toJanuary 11, 1911. lam prepared topay said amount onpresentation of certificate of indobtednoss.

JOHN LLOYD,Ebonsburg, January 29, 1568.3t. Sequestrator.

_EA TJ-DITOE'S 'NOTICE.
. • •

The undersigned Auditor appointed by the OrphansCourtof Huntingdon county, to report distribution oftbo;fund In the hands of James F. Bathurst, Esq., Sheriff
of said county, arising from the solo of thereal and per-sonal property ofLevi 0. Lentner nod Lorenz and Loma-
er, kubu rt as the Itoekbiii bronco property, and the Me-linda Forgo and Fut me (property, hereby notifies allpersons interested that he wilt attend to tho duties ofattict appointment at trio OniCo its Huntingdon,on THUDS-DAY, the 20th day ofFEBRUARY, 10510, at 2 o'clock, P.w., whopand whom they must present their claims or hodebarred hem coining in for a sham of said fund.

H. ALLEN LOVELL,
jan29 Auditor.

VALENTINES
COMIC

AND

GENTIMEITAI3
VALENTINES,

FOR SALE AT

LE\VIS' BOOK STORE.
All wishing to Buy or Sell

REAL ESTATE,
SllOl./en SEND POLL TUE

REAL ESTATE RECORD,
A largo sixteen page Journal, issued monthly, devoted

to all matters, laws, Mots mid items of interestpertaining
to Real Estate; containing full descriptiow, with pikes,le., of several thousand properties, including Fruit,Truck, Grainand (lining Farms, Cottages and Country
Seats, Mill properties, Plantations, Timber Tracts and
Mineral Lasidq, for sale in Pennsylvania, New Jersey,
Delaware. Maryland, Virginia, No, its Carolina, Georgia,
Florida, Toms,,and esterester Stales.

Send fura copy—FREE.
TOWNSEND A: CO.

No. 237 South Sixth street,
jatt22.2t . Philadelphia.

NOTICES IN BANKRUPTCY.
Inthe District Court of the United Slates,for the

Western District of Pennsylvania. f
HENRY A. ZOLLINGER, a Bankruptunder the Act of

Congress of March 2d, 1807, having applied for a dis-
charge from all his debts, nod other claims provable n-
der said act, by order of the Coma, NOTICE IS HERE-
BY GIVEN toall Creditors alto have proved their debts,
and other persons interested; toappear on the 4th day
FEBRUARY, 1000, at 10 o'clock. A. 31 before John tiro-
therllne, Esq., Register, at his omen in Hollidaysburg, to
show cause, tt any, why it Disclutro should not bo pan-
ted to the said banktupt. And further, Notice to hereby
given that tho second awl third meetings of creditors of
the said bonkrupt, lequired by the 27th and 2Sth sec-
hens of said act, will bo had before said Register,at'satne
tittleand place. S. C. MeCANDLESS,
jatt2l-2t Clerk of U. S. District Court for said District.i

In the District Courtofthe United fur the
Western. frietriet of l'enusylvania.

DANIELDON/T, n Bankrupt tinder tho act of Con;
great of 31nrCh 2d, 1867, having applied fur a Discharge
Bann all lit,dobts, and oilier claim.. provable under said
act, by order of the Court, NoncE; IS III•HtEBY GIV-
EN to nil Creditors who bare proved their debts, nullother person.. interested, to appear on the 31st day ofJANUARY, 186t, nt 10.o'cicek, 0. M., before John Biotin.erlino. Esq. n t Iris Mike in Hollidaysburg, tostruts cause,ifany they have, ashy a discharge should not be granted
to the said bankrupt. And further, Notice is hereby giv.
an that the second and thirdmeetings of Creditors of thesaid bankrupt, required by the '27th nnd 26th sections ofBuhl act, st ill he had before said Regb,ter, atsome timeand place. S. C. McCANDLESS,
jail:hi-21 Cleric of U... District Courtfor said District

he Iln; District Court Pates, for (he.
lrest.rn District of l'erev'tailia.

JOHN MONTGOMERY, is Bankrupt under the not ofCongress of March 2d. 1867, having applied fora Dis•charge from all his debts, and other claims provable un-der said act, by order of the Court, NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN toall Creditors who have proved their debts, andother persons into ested, to appear on the 4th day of
FEBRUARY, 1608,at 10 o'clock, A. 31., before John 11ro-
(hellfire, Esq . Register, athid office In Hollidaysburg, to
show valise, if any they have why a Discharge should
hot be grouted to the bald bat:l:rept. And tardier, No-tice is hereby given that the second and third ineetlng4
of creditors of the said bankrupt, requited by the Tith
and28th, sections of said act, will ho hod hoist e said Reg-later, atsame time andplace.

S. C. McCANDLESS,
!. ja22.2t Clerk of U. S. District Courtfor said District.

Lt the District Court qfthe United Stake,for the IWestern District ofPennsylvania.
JOAN HAMILTON, n bankrupt under theact of Con-gress of March 2d, MIT, having applied for a Dischargefront all his debts, and other claims provable under said

act, by order of the Court, NOTICE 1S HEREBY GIVENto all Creditors mho born prom,' their debts, and other
persons interested, to appear on the 4th day of FEBRU-ARY, 1505,at 10 o'clock, A. M., before John Brotherlino,Bug , llegigter, at"his office in Hollidaysburg, to showcause, if any they have, whya discharge should not be
granted to the said bankrupt. And further Notice ishereby given that the second and third meetings of Cred-itors of the said bankrupt., required by the liith and 2sth
sections of said net,will be had before said Register, atsame tints and place.

S. C. McCANDLESS,•

jr122.2t Citric qf OS. District Courtfor said District

DISTRICT COURT Cr TIIE UNITED STATES, ran Tun
}MurmurDISTRICT PENNS/LISA:HA.

IN the matter of FRANKLIN iI
BURGER, Bankrupt.

TO whom it may concern
The undersigned hereby gives notice of•his appoint.

mentas Assignee of the estate of FRANKLIN M. BUR-GER, of McGonnellstowu, in the county of Huntingdon,
in the sold district, ‘vlso was, to wit : on the Bth day ofNovember, A. D.1807, adjudged a bankrupt, upon his own
petition, by the District Courtof said District.

Dated at Ilmstingdou, this 3d day of January, A.D.
1863.

IMEM
MARTIN L. LONGENECKER,

Assignee

DISTRICT DO V.T.0LT,41 S OT FATIS,ANFO ATL. TOE}
IN THE MATTER OF JAMES SAX

TON, 13nukrupt, Western Dis.riet of Penns} Irantn
THIS IS TO 'CITE NOTICE: That on tho 27th day

of December, 1867, a Warrant of Bankruptcy was heard
not of the District Court of tho United States for the
Westesn District of Pennsylvania,against the estate of
3AMSS„SAXTO.Y, of tho borough of Huntingdon, in the
county of Huntingdon, insaid District, who bon been ad-
judged a Bankropt, en his own petition That tho pay-
ment ofany debts and the delivery of any property be-
longing tomid Bankrupt, to him, or for his use, and thehansfer ofany property by him, aro forbidden by law;
and that a meeting of the creditors of said Bankrupt. to
promo their debts, and to choose one or mole Assignees
of lets estate, mil Ibe held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be
holden in the Coott House in Huntingdon, before JOHN
BROTHERLINE'Esq., Register for said district, on the
IsrDAT or FEBItUA D. 1963, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

THOS. A. ROWLEY, U. S. Marshal,
anS-It By S. THOS. ELDER, Deputy Marshal.

A GENTS 'WANTED FOR

umn DlAL''' TSC):aV,
And how they Lived Aught cold Diedfor the Union

Scenes and Incidents in the Great l?cbellio)

Comprising Naitatives ofpersonal adventure, thrilling
Incidents, ann ing exploits, heroic deeds, woodet Ind

escapes, life in Ow camp, field andhospital; ad-
rnt ores of spies ninthscouts, together is ith
the songs, and ballads, anecdotes and

'mumuus incidents of thin War.
Fldendidly illustrated with over 100 tine portiaits nod

beautiful engtavings.
Then c is a certain portion of the war that will never go

into the regular histot les, nor la! embodied in romance or
poetry, a Inch is a sery teal part of it, nod will, if pro-
selyte!, convey to succeeding genetations a batter idea of
the spirit of the conflict than loony thy reports or cart,
fnl natratives of events, and this part may be called the
gossip, the fun, the pathos of the war. '1:111s illustrates
the character of the leaders, tine limner of rho soldiers,
the den ot ion of woman. the bravery of men, the pluck of
our heroes, theromance and hardshipsof the service.

The valiant and brave-hearted, the picturesque and
dramatic, the witty and marvelous. rho tender and path -
etic, and the a hole panotama of the war aro ]torethat-
tingly portrayed ina tnasterly manner, at once historicel
andromantic, rendering it the meet ample, unique, bril-
liantand readatrlo book that tire soar has called tartly.. .

Amusement tm 0111 as iustructunai may be found in ev-
ery page, a% graphic detail, Mllnapt nit, and authentic
history, ore ekililully into,woven in this work of Metary
art.

Send fur Circalari and Roo our term., and a full do
seriplion of tho work. Aoldreg+,

jan222l .TONEJ BROTHERS it CO, Philadelphia.

1868.
CLOTHING.

1868,

H. ROMAN.
1/151

'CLOTHING

PALL AND WINTDR.
JUST RECEIVED

H. ROMAN'S
CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

For Gentlemen's Clothingof the bestmaterlnl, and mada
in the best workmanlike manner, call at

•11. ROMAN'S,
opposite toe Franklinllouse in .Slarket Square, Iluntintrduo, Pa.

CLAVIER & BRO.,
DEALERS. IN

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS, HAM,
_NOTIONS, BOOTS AND SHOES.

Washington street, near the Jail
Having purchased our Winter Goods since the late

heavy decline, we can afford to offer nutletfor inducements
to Layers.

4Z-READ OUR PRICES.-'OA
Mastitisand Prints, from S cts up,
Heavy Unbleached Sheetingo, yard wide, 15 Cts,
Heavy yard tvido.'fickings, 30 cts,
Bost Winter Detainee, 22 and 25 cts,
All Wool Dolaines, 45 to 65 cts,
Doable 1% idth Wool Plaids, 50 Ms,
Heavy Plaid Poplins, $l.OO,
Wool Flannels, 28 to 50 els ayard,
Wool Blankets, $3.00 to $lO.OO a pair,
Wool Shawls, $1.25 D. $lO.OOBalmoral Skirts, $1.25 to $1.50,

Other Goods inproportion,

Huntingdon, Nov. 6,1807.

MEM

GLAZIIII & IMO

0
It is the best chance ever offered to Agents

One or two days' time millsecure a good
Sewing Machine, Watelz, SilkDress, _Revolver,
or somo otherarticle of equal value, Fanner Case!

Agentr unified everywhere, male and female, for the
best One Dollar Pawnbroker's Salo in tho country.

Send for circular. S. C.THOMPSON dc CO.,
dec2d:!m• 30 Hanover street, Boston, Maas.

MIMI

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.-
(t stato:or Samuel Krieger, deed.]

Letters testamentary, on the estate or Enamel Krieger,
into of Lincoln township, Huntingdon co., dee'd., baying
been granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted
to the estate are requested to make immediate payment,
and those haring claims, to 1)1,4.000 them duty authenti:
rated for settlement.

Dec. 18, ,67-61
AZARIAII KRIEGER,

Executor

AmPPLICAT LON FOR PARDON.
Notice is hereby given that an application has

umade to the Govern.n.of Pennsylvania for the par
don of Riley Wilson, colloidad end sentenced to the pen-
itentiary for larceny, in the Quarter Sessions of Ilunt-
ingdon county.

Huntingdon, Jun. 6,

AGENTS WANTED for two of the
beat subscription books ever published. One en.

tined "Mysteries of the Neapolitan Convents," by an Ex.-Benedictine Nun, a [true account of the inner life of theconrents—tho most thrillingand _interesting work be-
fore the public. The other entitled ~The Cottage Cyclo-pedia," a gent of intellectual wealth, and wanted in ova-
ry family; comploto lit ono largo octavo volume of over7,000 pages. illustrated. Send for circulars of terms,which at o t cry liberal.
jan.25,20 A. S. RAGE lc CO., Hartford, Conn.

Cheaper than the Cheapest!

BARGAINS
AT TILE

SAcsre,
West End of Ihintingdort, Penn'a

We are now offering our im-
mense and well-assorted stock of
Goods, at thoroughly reduced,
and unprecedented low prices;
our superior facilities enablingus
to compete successfully with the
cheapest. •

Our stock consists of Groceries,
Dry Goods, Notions, Hardware,
Queensware, Glassware, Willow
and Cedar Ware, Table and Floor
Oil Cloths, Carpets, Rugs and
Door Mats, Crocks, Jugs, Stoves,'
Tinware, ron, Stee, Nails, Glass,
Putty, Oils,Paints, Drugs, Flour,
Feed, &c., &c., &c., all in great
variety, at prices that will not
fail to suit consumers. We are
also dealing in all kinds of Coal
and Lumber,, our facilities in
these commoditids being superior
to any other firm in Huntingdon.
We claim them as SPECIALTIES in
our trade, in which none can
compete with us.

We buy all kinds of Grain,
Seeds, Flour and Feed,• at the
highest market rates, and give
the highest prices in, Goods for
Produce of all kinds. Do nob
fail to call and examine our stock
and prices, as both are sure tc;
please.

1221
HENRY & CO.,

Huntingdon, Pa,

_

J. A. HANAGAR,
P[tdoUoa2Pll[4Bl)

.Railroad street, _Huntingdon, Pa.,-
'Would respectfully invite theattention of the citizens

of Huntingdon and vicinity to his Gallery on Railroadstreet, opposite the Juniata House, where ho is preparedto take all the
LATEST STYLES OF PICTURES,

at the following prices :

Including an Bxlo oral Gilt Frame, $1,50.
Visiting Card Photographs, foil size, 4 for $l,OO,
A mbrotypes, for 25 cents, and upwards.

this long expo'ience in the business enables him to takepictures inevery style of lire art, at greatly reduced put.
ces. Itokeeps always on hand a large assortment of

PLAIN AND FANCY" FRAMES ANTS CASES.
Pictures inserted in Lockets, Ilresstpins, Finger Ring.

.ke., in a neat and durable manner.
Oil Paintings, Daguerreotypes, 3.c., copied at a reasons,

bit price.
Pictures taken equally well in clear or cloudy weather,
I coldiany invite ono and nil to call nr.d examine apes.

imens, whether they aunt pictures Or not. Come quick.
ly, as I shalt remain but a abort time in tho business.

Tire above Gallery is either for rent, or for sale, with
good security.

Apply to3. A. HANIGAR, Photograph Gallery, Rail.
road street, Huntingdon, Pa. janls-3nCg

TS. BERKSTRESSER
li=

E. MEGRAW Sc CO.,
Manufacturers and Dealers In

TOBACCO, CIGARS ancISNUFF,
53 and 55 Hand Street, and 31

St. Clair Street,
PITTSBIIRGH, PA

OFFICE lIVNTINGDON tt.ROAD ToeR.R. Co, I23S 800th Third street, Phila., zany. 13, 1868.
ANNUAL MEETING of the

Stockholders of tho U.& B. T. It R. and Coal Cone,
pony, o ill be kohl at the ollico of the Company, 258 southThird sticot. on TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 4th, 1663,at 11
o'clock. a. m, when on election will be held for a Presi-
dentand hydra Director% to servo for tho ensiling year,

J. I'. AERTSEN,
Secretary.


